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1.-And it came Io pass thaI as the summer waned a
ievous war broke out amongst the white nations of the
rtk.

2. -And Our Lady of' the Snows did send a runner 10
r sons in their imountain fastnesees, wvere tie sun goes

wnsaing "Corne my children assemble at my encanip-
,nt'at 4 artier and 1 wlll send you overseas where n he
-ls are fair to look upoii and in multitudes; and where ye
aIl not be brok. for 1 shalh provide unto 3'e eachi and every
in one dollar ten per."

3.-And tiey did corne in Iheir chariots of iron and on
soles of' their feet, and there was gathered to-getliei a

mat multitued and in faiti they were a motely crowd.
4.-And Our Lady of the Snows Chief C*uncellor did

ik upon them and say unto then1 " Yea, but ye look lik. a
fbe"lor wtey wore gievous appairel , soine, Lie red of the

-1rand, andsoue the green of thé verdant meadowNs, and
ne others amongst them. who were of the. savage racee
re only a loin cloth of any colours with hairy netiier limbs

are as ofhbrams and whosethirsis are like unto their a rid Val-
leys; and many of the hewers ofcial froiu thi. bowels of the
earth. Grant mu- oh Chiefthat 1 nay gathier flhese into one
band, that they may hail me as their citief and that they may
b. called 1v ai] men the -'1 st. B.C. " they aîid their chldrn
and their ihildrens children f(ir ever; that they shall figbt
gloriously and t1eir fâme ýhalI spread ilirougiiont the earth
and never dlie."

9.-And the Chief Couincellor sa~w that the words<of the
man of law were wise and said, " It shall be as thou daesreth»

Io.-And th@. man of the Iaw gathered hie henchmenma>-
ound him and said iaiito them-r, "Hlenceforth. 1 shal b.e yeur
CLief and I shal b.e known Io ye and your hirelings wider

yeas the O. G.
Il.-And the. O.C. cast around foron.e who might aeeist

him te train andi clothe his band. And Iooked favourisbly
on a young man of letters with the. Fusiliers of the Ises of
Erin whe had sperit nan y moos in purveying news tothe
peoiples, and whc> burned with a n àrdent desire to slay afl
the King's enemies, so that he aIe not neither d4d h. see
and said unto im, "The look on your face is tierce 11k. un-
to the ancient Kings of Erin, and th~y speech ie quichk and
bold and of:;nuch weight; therfore ÎltQu salI b. known as
my second in coi~and; and that ail men shail know thee,thon shall wear a crown cf gui upon eacbi shoulder."

(To be continued.)


